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C AP. VII.

An ACT to continue an A&, made and paffed in the Twenty-ninth
year îof His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ad for the bet-
ter fupport of the Poor in the refpe&ive Countiës of this Pro-
vince, bylaying an Impoft Duty on articles imported into this
Province from, the United States of America.

WXTH ERE Aibe above recited A7s wille ire, and t is expedietatthefanewfhould be continued
Be it enaaed, by the Lieutenant:Gèvernor, CounciIand Ajembly, That the fàid A&, and every n e,

matter, claufe and thing, herein conta'ited, (hall be and continue, and the fame is hereby 5803
continued in force until the thirty-firft day of December, whch w1 be in the year of our
Lord pne thoufand cight 'hundred and five

CAP. VIII.

An ACT to continue an Aa, made and paffed in the Thirty-fourth
year of His prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ad to provide
for the Gramrnmar School in Halifac, and for other public pur-
pofes therein contained.

'W HEREAS the above reited A& will expire, andit is expedient that ihe nfme oddecontin«ed: c

Be it enaaed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Cauncil and 4ènkIy, That the (Md Ai,
and every matter and thing therein contained, fhall be, and continue, and the fame is hereby
contigged in force until the thirty.irfd day of December, which will bc in the year.of our Lord
one thoufand eight hundred and five.

C4P. IX.,

An ACT ,to" reiv eti kcitino pefn ro fundry in,
Ad. paffed ino thnet

yeroftereign of His prefent Ma efy ed5d, A i A CI to pre
vent theWindfor ahd HamiondPlainRoard being DcmIbjured be
he'avyloaded carrages, and -to'extend the Lfaid A&,, anid this A

tunie-imeit' .tlie.neo, -to0 .11,è T'rowaii -'W Widf

HÉEEAS iiwonveniences have been exptcricencéd by the aforýifaid Jfo ils bigd/cdttorea!<
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